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AUTOMOBILE GO-CAR-TS
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CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Corner 2d Ave. and 16th St.

A saving of from 10 to
20 per cent on everything.

We are as usual leaders in

CLOTHING
for style and price. We

have .nothing carried
over from last year.
Here you get the

Best Selection
See us if you want

extra values for

Fine Tailored Suits.
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ENACTMENT INTO LAW ASSURED

Preparations for . Resuming
provenicns in This City

Under Way.

Im.

The bill for the relief of the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company, in view of the
decision of the Illinois supreme court
holding that the franchises on this
side of the river were not legal as
having- - been granted to a foreign cor-
poration, now avnis the signature of
Gov. Yates. 'Yesterday afternoon it
passed the upper house of. the legisla-
ture without opposition, and having
already passed th-- j lower honse, its
approval by the governor is. now con-
sidered assured. .

The progress 'hat the measure has
made is gratifying to those who have
the best interest- - of the city at heart.
It points to a-- early resumption of
the improvements that the company
has begun in thk city and a renewal
of the impetus to the upbuilding of
the outlying distrie's that the new
lines will reach, "which hail lagged mo-
mentarily in ti:e uncertainty that ex-
isted..

Hon. K. Hurst has represented
the Tri-Cit- y Kail way company, not
only in the preparation of the meas-
ure, but in presenting the essential
importance of it to the members of
the two houses of the general assem-
bly, and he speaks highly of the ef-

forts in behalf of the bill, not only on
the part of the local members of the
house, but of Representative Cooke,
of Mercer county, who, recognizing
.the importance :f the act to the cit-
ies of Pock Island and Molin, not
only worked for it, but made-- a speech
in behalf of it before the house at the
time it came up for passage. The fact
that it encountered no dissenting
voice in either branch of the legisla-
ture is the best evidence of the merits
of the bill..

Letting Contracts for Material.
In earnest of the, company's inten-

tion to proceed forthwith to make
the extensions planned on this side,
it was stated by General Manager .1.
I Lardner today Unit contracts arc
being closed for the remainder of the
material needed, and everything will
be gotten in shape to lay the west
half of the Longxicw loop as soon as
paving operations commence on Fif-
teenth street. The east side of the
loop will also receive immediate at-

tention and the preliminaries will be
disMsed of with all possible dis-patch- ."

, 7
.Manager Lardner states that" the

rails that have been taken from
Fourth avenue on this side of the
river, where they had ocen distribut-
ed for the purpose of relaying the
track there, has been necessitated by
the non-arriv- al of the rails that
should have been shipped April 20 for
use on Davenport lines. The shipment
will be made tomorrow and the steel
taken will then be replaced. The re-
laying of the Fourth avenue tracks
will proceed at such times as are
convenient this summer.

Open Cra Oat.
The open ears are being brought

out on the lines on this side of the
river and in a few days the winter
ears will all be retired. The summer
cars have received- new coats of paint
of the standard traction yellow after
being thoroughly overhauled, the
work being (lone in the shops on this
side of the river. The new cars, af-

ter the weather is settled, will be
made into open ears by the removal
of the windows, and in that condition
they will be run throughout the

LATE BISHOP TAYLOR TO BE

BURIED AT SPRINGFIELD
The remains of the late F.ishop

Frederic William Taylor of the Quin- -

ey Episcopal diocese arrived, in Quin- -
cy from Kenosha, Wis., yesterday
morning, and this morninjT at U

o'clock funeral services were conduct-
ed at the cathedral under the direc
tion of Bishop George F. Seymour, of
Springfield, friend and mentor of the
deceased. After the requiem service
the remains lay in state before the
altar. At 5 this afternoon they will
be taken to Springfield, where ser-
vices will "also be held tomorrow
morning and interment be .made be-

side the remains of the wife and three
children.

Pt. Rev. AViJliarn E. McLaren, bishop
of the Episcopal ' diocese of Chicago
for 27, years, is seriously ill at Atlantic
City, and it is feared he will never re-

turn to Chicago. The bishop was
stricken with an attack of vertigo a
month ago at Sycamore, 111., but later
returned to Chicago for a few days.
His advanced age and feebleness made
it diflicult for him to rally from his
illness and physicians advised him to
go to Atlantic City, hoping that the
sea air would benelit him.

Reports from the east, however,
have been discouraging, lie had been
expected tnm preside at the annual
Episcopalian convention, which will
be held May 26, 27 and 2, but it is
probable he will not fe able to do so.
His last official act in Chicago was to
confirm a large class at St. Chrysos-tom'- s

church.

Puts vim and vigor into your body,
strengthens ."the . nterve UiClds tip
your whesitei IftHcs you well.
Keeps you meJL' JioehyM-ountai- n Tea
35 cents. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.- -

The Second division of the Second
ship's crew, or the Naval Reserves of
this city departed at S o'clock last
evening on special cars attached to
the St. Louis train on the l'urlingtou,
to attend the exposition dedication.
The division from here was joined at
Moline by the division from that city
and the Quiiiey "and Alton divisions
were to be picked up en route. Lieut.
F, L. Tubbs, of this city, commanded
the Rock Island and Moline reserves.
The boys took only their rifles in
the way of equipment, as every-
thing else had been provided for
by the exposition authorities. They
will be back Friday. The roster of
those who went is as follows:

First Lieutenant Fred L. Tubbs.
Second Lieutenant E. X. Lundberg.

' Ensigns K V. Ramser and, A. (J.
ISlair..

Surgeon Dr. S. P.. Hall.
Master-at-Arm- s E. (!. Rutledge.
Poatswain's Mate Frank Skinner.
(limner's Mate Harry liarbcr and

Einil Schadt.
Quartermasters Ralph Smith, Fred

Adamson and' .lames Sullivan.
Ship's Writer II. A. Potter.
Coxswains Frank Nelson and Milo

Scully.
Elect rieia n Cha rles 1 1 ner.
liugler .lames .lefFries.
Seamen Louis Cronipton, .John Sul-

livan. Charles Morgart, .loe Lundberg,
Joe Valentine, Roy Prest. (). Prest, R.
Coons. II. Swank, Harry Patties. Clar-
ence Coyne, (Jeorge Stromberg. Frank
Rodman, .lack Olson, .lames Wright,
William Quilty, E. S. Peed, William
Sehroeder, William Koester, Elmer
Anderson, William Woods, Harry Me-Cart- y,

Robert Ailes, Fred Davis, Wil-
liam Franks, Elmer .lohnson, Charles
I.randenburg. Pert Charles, Harry
Ohlweiler, C harles Lundberg.

SCOTT NAMED FOR

SUPREME BENCH

Democrat of the Fourth District
Honor Aledo

Qtiiney. April "'.). The democratic
supreme judicial convention for the
Fourth district met at Pushnell and
nominated (iuy C. Seott, of Aledo, for
justice.

No other name was presented.

Last evening a dispatch signed by
reprcsi ntatixe democrats down the
district came to Rock Island, address-
ed to Hon. E. W. Hurst, asking if he
desired the nomination- for supreme
court Justice. .'As. Ht. Hurst was in
Springfield, the message was forward-
ed to him in that city. Mr. Hurst was
expected home from the state capital
this afternoon.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. W. L. Ganscrt is home from a

vi.-i- t in Chicago.
Mrs. E. W. Hurst returned last eve-

ning from Chicago.
W. C. Maueker made 'a trip to Mu-

scatine yesterday in his new gasoline
iaun:-h- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles i. Waldman
have returned to their former home
in Edgington.

Judge F. H. Chesley, of Kewanee,
will be here tomorrow to convene the
count3' court.

Alfred Yates, formerly of this city
but now of Memphis,, has returned
home after' a visit here.

Mrs. Pessie McCiean returned last
night to her home in Malta, Mont.,
after a visit in this city.

Mrs. William Peal, of Chicago, is in
the city visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Punker.

W. 1. Kuhns left this afternoon for
Spokane, Wash., over the Itoek Island.
He will spend" the summer there,

E. W. Dill and wife and father, Pen- -

jam in Dill, leave tonight for Port
land, Ore., where they intend to lo
cate.

(en. and Mrs. J. Franklin Pell are
n Southampton, England, on their

way home to Rock Island from the
Philippines.

Miss Mabel LatTer left for St. Louis
to visit her brother, Harry W. LatTer,
and to attend the world's fair dedica-
tion ceremonies.

Rev. R. P. Willian.s, of the First
Methodist church, last evening deliv-
ered an address at the meeting of the
Ministerial union of the Hock Island
district, at Lafayette, III.

President M. II. Sexton left for St.
Joe, Mo., last night to look after
Western league interests. He will
make the circuit before returning to
his headquarters In this city.

Morris W. Simon has returned to
Chicago University and J. A. and Al-

fred Simon have returned to Mon-
mouth after vis.iting with their par-
ents.

Mrs. Harriet Hutchinson Horton.
the portrait artist, has been a guest
at the Harms-sine- e Monday. The ar-
tiste's visit to Rock Islam! is in con-
nection with sittings for portraits in
several prominent families.

Miss Amy Henderson, Miss Alice
Thompson, Miss Louise" Patties anil
Mrs. J. Wellington Frizzelle are
among the delegates from this city
to the meeting of the Methodist For-
eign Mission society at Kewanee.

Milton Custer, who has for some
time held - the position of assistant
cashier in the local oflices of the Bur-
lington, has resigned to accept a
place in the Davenport office of As-

sistant General Freight Agent M. A.
Patterson, of the Rock Island.

CEREMONY AT ST. JOSEPH'S CHTJEOH

Conple Will Reside on Normoyle
Homestead in Rural

Township.

Eil ward Normoyle, of Rural town-
ship, and Miss Marie Agnes Murphy,
of Coal Valley, ,were married at St.
Joseph's church in Rock Island
this morning by Rev. Thomas
Mackin. The ceremony took place at
l o'clock." William S. Normoyle, a
brother of the groom, was best man,
and the bridesmaid was Miss Celia
Murphy, a sister of the bride.

After the service the wedding party
wen to the home of Mrs. T. F. Nor-
ton, the latter a sister of Mr. Nor-
moyle, ami there, the nuptial break-
fast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
moyle left at noon for Chicago and
tomorrow will attend the graduating
exercises at the Northwestern Medi-
cal school, where Dr. 1). .1. Normoyle,
another brother, will take his degree.

Will Live In KaraL.
The couple will be at home after

their trip at the edd Normoyle home-
stead in Rural, Edward Normoyle,
Sr., the father, removing into town.
Thomas Murphy, the father of the
bride, is one of the well-know- n resi-
dents of Coal Valley, is a veteran of
the civil war and postmaster of the
village. ,

ILLINOIS GOOD ROADS
CONVENTION TO BE HELD

The project of holding n great state
convention in Springfield in aid of the
good roads sentiment has not been
abandoned; it has been merely post-
poned and subordinated for the time
being to meet some other more im-
mediate matters. Delegates to the
national good roads convention
at St. Louis will get ideas
that will assist. in making
tin- - Illinois meeting a success. The
time for the Springfield meeting is
not fully agreed on, though it will
probably be in t later than some time
in June.

Men of national reputation will be
selected to make addresses and read
papers on subjects of live interest
connected with road building and
road legislation, and a campaign of
education will be begun that will re-
sult it is believed in a crystallization
of sentiment before the next general
assembly meets. It is generally con-
ceded by those who are foremost in
the work that the building of good
roads inut be done under laws that
aVe wider in their scope than mere lo-cal- it

ies.
The plan most favored is to divide

the expense between the national,
state, county and local governments,
and minimize the sjecial assessment
feature. It is suggested by some of
the advocates of the system that cit-
ies like Rock Island call well alTord
fo devote a part of their revenue to
assisting in building good roads lead-
ing out into the surrounding country,
as the people of the vt receive a
great benelit from them, and one of
the schemes suggested is to devote
part of the money raised from saloon
licenses to this purpose.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Vietorine Fannie Taylor, wife
of Rev. C. E. Taylor, passedavay at
.'!: to this afternoon at the. family
home, IjO.T Second avenue, after an
illness of four weeks with heart dis-
ease following rheumatism. Deceased
was born at Kenosha. Wis., ilS years
ago, her maiden name being Vietorine
Fannie Colwcll. She came to this city
with her family about fourteen years
ago and has resided here since.

She was a true and faithful wife
and mother and leaves a wide circle
of friends to mourn her loss. The
surviving members of the family are
the husband and three children, Carl-
ton, William and Leila, all at home,
besides a sister, Mrs. C. 15. For I. of
Los Angeles. Cal.'. and two brothers.
N. J. Cohvell and Otis ("(dwell, the
latter of Los Angeles. 'The funeral
announcement will be made later.

James Murray, aged.fiO years, died
last night at St. Anthony's hospital.
He has no immediate relatives. The
body was taken to- - Wheelan's under-
taking rooms, and the funeral will be
held from there tomorrow.

David Kell, Sr.. one of the long-tim-e

residents of the lower end of the
comity, died. Sunday morning at his
home in Andalusia, antl the funeral
was held Monday from the Paptist
church in that village with interment
at the cemetery there. Deceased was
GO years of itge, was a native of Ohio
and had farmed in the vicinity of And-
alusia for many years, lie is survived
by his wife and seven children: Mrs.
Alice Young, of Powling; Mrs. Etta
Hurley, of Plack Hawk; Mrs. Mary
Prown and Mrs. Lou Pramer and
Lester, of Andalusia; Mrs. Hattie
Asay, of Hamlet, and George, of Ale-d- o.

One brother," Joseph, of Andalu-
sia, alsi survives.

After I. Grlpp Wht?
Usually a hacking cough and a gen-

eral feeling of weakness, often lead-
ing to fatal results after Ihc patient
is supposed to have passed the,idan-ge- r

point, Foley's Honey and,,Tar is
guaranteed Afi 9 the ffsrilpe
cough" a5j3BTjikr'.FP'Vrp?Sanrl
well. It nff T ;f"JWrfcMP:.ar?ougb
if taken -- r time;; Xake no substitute.
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We are some
of tlie styles
in Ladies Oxfords and
Wa-Ikin- g Shoes has ever
been our to show

f
Our Patent Colt lines in turn soles also v

welted soles in cut and ''court JU

ties,? are surely rifjht.

No. 33 Pat. Colt
No. 37 "Blucher" Pat. Colt

THE

if

sliowiiiff
handsomest

Tr

it
pleasure

4.

Blucher's regular

"Court Ties"

T
1721 Second Avenue

T

$3.00 ::
3.50

Mauny of the Best Dressed
Men in the United States
Are wearing clothes for "business, afternoon and
evening that bear this label.

This label means that the fabric will not
fade, the will not tear or pull
out at the seams, the buttons will stay on,
the coflar will not crock, ami the clothes will
hold their shape in way that will surprise
you. Inliuite care is given to the selection of
the fabric., to the cutting, tailoring and linish-in- g,

and that is why the
Stein-Bloc- h Wholesale
Tailored Clothes ....

have an air of exclusiveness and individuality for which the3 are
bought by good dressers.

Sommers 5c LaVelle
1804 Second Ave., Rock Island. 207 W. Second St., Davenport
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Society people are

n
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linings
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For
Society
FolRs

F(IU LADIES WEAK we have
Dress Doots, Oxfords. Strap
Sandals and Slippers. Patent
Kid and Patent fa If are the fa-

vorite leathers. Louis, fuban,
French and Steeple heels. Nothi-

ng1 finer. "Nothing handsomer
made than our Ladies' Foot-
wear. $3 up to $j is the price
range.

FOU (iENTLEMEN we have
High and jow Cut .hoes. Ideal

--J and Patent Kid leathers. The
' swellest footwear a good dress

er can put on his feet. $'5 up to
. is the price range.

ghted with the new styles.

ADAMSTHE SHOE MAN

Sonj'etlwng. Entirely Iew
STREET HATS.

As the season advances, our hats are not only more artistic
but more practical. This week we show an entirely new line,
of street hats. The greatest variety of styles some touch,
some individuality and air about each one of them you have not.
not seen before. Among these new hats are some made of
sunburnt straw brai Is. trimmed with Mephisto quills and sharp
pointed wjngs and birds. ;

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.
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